How Excellent [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement]

VERSE:
(Unison) Oh Lord, how excellent, how excellent, how excellent, how excellent,
(Harmony) How Excellent
Sopranos: Is (hold)
Altos: Is (move)
Tenors: Is (move)
Thy name

BRIDGE:
There is none like you, none like you, none like you, none like you Jesus, excellent
Sopranos: Is (hold)
Altos: Is (move)
Tenors: Is (move)
Thy name

VAMP:
Tenors: In all the earth (4x)
Altos: In all the earth (3x)
Sopranos: Every knee shall bow and every tongue confess that He is Lord
Won't he make you clean inside (repeat)

I tried him and I found out that he's alright with me (repeat)

God will take care of you (repeat)
Look And Live [Lyrics]
[Michael Fletcher Arrangement] by Michael Fletcher

VERSE 1:

I’ve a message from the Lord, hallelujah!
This message unto you I’ll give,
’Tis recorded in His word, hallelujah!
It is only that you “look and live.”

CHORUS:

“Look and live,” my brother, live,
Look to Jesus now, and live;
’Tis recorded in His word, hallelujah!
Its in his word, Hallelujah
And It is only that you “look and live.”

VERSE 2:

I’ve a message full of love, hallelujah!
A message, O my friend, for you,
’Tis a message from above, hallelujah!
Jesus said it, and I know ’tis true.

CHORUS:

“Look and live,” my brother, live,
Look to Jesus now, and live;
’Tis recorded in His word, hallelujah!
Its in his word, Hallelujah
And It is only that you “look and live"